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Spaghetti wrist injuries are devastating injuries of the upper extremity
defined as a volar laceration of the forearm between the flexor
musculotendinous junction and distal wrist crease, typically involving a
major nerve and a total of at least 3 structures.  We sought to categorize
spaghetti wrist injuries treated by Plastic surgery faculty at our
institution in terms of:
• Mechanism of injury
• Patterns of injury
• Timing to definitive repair
• Method of repair
We then sought to examine outcomes after repair and to identify
obstacles to care in this patient population.

Patient 14. 27M accidental fall onto glass with injury involving median nerve, ulnar nerve, ulnar
artery, FCU, FDS to RF and SF. Patient with S2 sensory recovery, M3 motor recovery.

Our patient database was queried for ICD-9 codes related to major upper
extremity nerve injuries which were treated at by Plastic surgery faculty
from 2008-2014. A retrospective chart review was then done to identify
patients with spaghetti wrist injuries as defined above. Crush injuries
were excluded. Outcomes were assessed for motor recovery, sensory
recovery, and tendon function. Motor and sensory recovery were graded
on a modified British Medical Research Council scale, flexor tendon
outcomes were graded with Lister classification.1,2

This study provides a first look at patients with spaghetti wrist injuries
treated at a large, public county hospital. These devastating injuries
require long term follow-up care for optimal outcomes; however,
psychiatric illness, socioeconomic limitations, poor patient
compliance, and irregular follow-up are obstacles in the care of this
patient population. Lack of long term follow-up limits reportable
outcomes on sensory and motor recovery in these patients. These
issues highlight the need for better social support systems and
mental health care to provide these patients access to the services
they require.

Patient 17. 50F with self-inflicted injury involving median nerve, ulnar nerve, ulnar artery, FDS to
SF, and FCU. S3+ sensory recovery, M4 motor recovery. Patient able to return to crocheting.

Patient Age Mechanism Nerve Artery
# of

tendons

Total # of
structure

s
Sensory

Recovery
Motor

Recovery
Lister's Flexor
Tendon Score

1 20 accident M - 2 3 UNK M3 N/A
2 37 accident M R 13 15 UNK UNK poor
3 16 accident M(p) R 5 7 S2 M3 fair, excellent

4 34 self-inflicted U U 1 3 S1 M3 N/A
5 23 self-inflicted M(p) + U U 5 8 S2 M3 excellent

6 31 accident M - 7 8 S2 M4 excellent
7 19 assault M - 7 8 S1 M1 N/A

8 30 self-inflicted M+U R+U 6 10 S3 M2 poor
9 51 assault U U 5 7 UNK UNK UNK

10 21 assault M+U(p) - 6 8 UNK UNK UNK
11 14 accident U U 6 8 UNK UNK UNK

12 23 accident M+U R + U 13 18 S2 M2 excellent
13 18 accident U U 1 3 S1 M1 N/A
14 27 accident M+U U 3 6 S2 M3 poor
15 46 assault U U 4 6 S2 M2 UNK

16 54 assault U - 7 8 S4 M5 excellent

17 50 self-inflicted M(p)+U U 2 5 S3+ M4 excellent

18 45 accident M+U U 10 13 S3 M2 excellent

We identified 18 patients over a 6 year period who had spaghetti wrist injuries treated by
Plastic surgery faculty at our institution. Average patient age at the time of injury was 31
years (range 14-54). Injuries were self–inflicted in 22% (n=4), related to assault in 28%
(n=5), or accidental/work–related in 50% (n=9). A psychiatric diagnosis was present in
39% (n=7). Median nerve was involved in 67% (n=12), ulnar nerve was involved in 72%
(n=13), and both nerves were involved in 39% (n=7). Major arterial injury occurred in
72% (n=13), with ulnar artery alone in 50% (n= 9), radial artery alone in 11% (n=2), and
simultaneous injury to ulnar & radial artery in 11% (n= 2). Average number of tendons
involved was 5.7 (range 2- 13), and average total number of structures involved was 8
(range 3-15). Combined ulnar artery, ulnar nerve, flexor carpi ulnaris injury (ulnar triad)
occurred in 61% (n=11) while combined median nerve, palmaris longus, flexor carpi
radialis injury (radial triad) occurred in 39% (n=7). One patient had both ulnar and radial
triad injuries.
Thirteen patients (72%) underwent immediate repair of all structures on the day of
presentation. Definitive repair was done from day 2-8 in all remaining patients.
Seventeen patients (94%) had primary nerve repairs, and one patient had repair with
allograft.
For patients with greater than 4 months follow up, sensory recovery was complete (S4)
for one patient, good (S3/S3+) for 3 patients, and poor (S0-S2) in 5 patients. Motor
recovery was complete (M5) in 1 patient, good (M4) in 2 patients, and poor (M1-M3) in 6
patients. Tendon function was excellent in 66%, and poor in 33%.

Grade Motor Recovery

M0 No contraction

M1 Return of perceptible contraction in
proximal muscles

M2 Return of perceptible contraction in
proximal & distal muscles

M3 Return of perceptible contraction
sufficiently powerful to act against
gravity

M4 All muscles act against strong
resistance and some independent
movements possible

M5 Full recovery in all muscles

Grade Sensory Recovery

S0 No recovery of sensibility in autonomous
zone of the nerve.

S1 Recovery of deep cutaneous pain sensibility
within the autonomous zone of the nerve.

S1+ Recovery of superficial pain sensibility.

S2 Recovery of superficial pain and some touch
sensibility.

S2+ As in S2, but with overresponse.

S3 Recovery of pain and touch sensibility with
disappearance of overresponse, DPD>15mm.

S3+ As S3, but localization is good and there is
imperfect recovery of 2PD (7-12mm)

S4 Complete recovery, 2PD <7mm.

Grade Loss of
flexion

Loss of
extension

Excellen
t

Less than 1cm Less than 15°

Good From 1-1.5cm From 15° to 30°

Fair From 1.6-3cm From 31° to 50°

Poor More than
3cm

More than 50°

Classification of Motor Recovery Classification of Sensory Recovery Lister classification of flexor tendons
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Summary of Injuries

p=partial nerve transection


